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A wise shopper needs to know lhe fami ly names
of the texti le fibers because fiber identification is im
portant in the use and care of modern fabrics. The
Fiber Identification Act became effective March 3,
196:>. T his act requires that each textile fiber product,
such as clothing, must carry a label which gives
generic (family) names and percentages by weight
of the fibers in the product.
Fibers of different origin arc classified by generic
names. You know the generic names of natural fibers
---couon, linen, silk, and wool, but you may not know
some of the generic names for manmadc fibers. Since

the natural fibers arc familiar to all of us their char
acteristics, c;irc and uses arc nor included in the fol
lowing chart.
FOR CLUES TO CARE
READ YOUR FIBER LABEL

Generic names will hdp you an<I your dry cleaner
care for clothing. They are a clue to proper washing,
drying, :md pres.sing 1emperatures and to spot re
moval and storage.
Trade names or trade marks exist for many man
made fibers. If a manufacturer uses a trade n.1me on
the label he must pair it with the generic n.1me. For
example, Orlon is a traJc name for an acrylic so the
label will read Orlon acrylic. If you don't find the
gtneric name on the label you are taking a chance on
the fiber content.
You may want to call the rttailer's attention to
your need for this information.
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ACRYL IC

Orlon
Acrilan
Creslan
Zefran
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Besides tra<le names for fibers, there are trade
names for yarn processes. One example of a trade
name for the stretch process is Hclanca; for the bulk
process, Ranlon; and for the textured effect process,
Tycora.
There are also trade names for textile finishes. One
example of a trade name for wash-and-wear finish is
Regulated Cotton; for water-repellent, Caravcnette;
for stain-repellent, Scotchgard; aml for shrinkage
control, S.anforized.
Reliable manufacturers bJse performance claims
and care recommendations on yarn construction,
fabric weave or knit, textile finish, dye or design appli
cation, and finally on garment design and trim, in
addi1ion to the fiber content. Look for performance
and care information on rhc labels of piece g()()(ls as
well ason labels of ready-to-wear.
The following chart will help you become more
familiar with the names of the families of fibers.
Every consumer should learn these, because even
though the trade name is unfamiliar it is always
eoupkJ with the family name.

FIBER
CHARACTERISTICS

CARE

USES

Wa rmth and bulk with- Generally machine orl Used in many types
Iout
weighr. C rease and h. anc.l washable. Q uick o.f clot.hing especially
shape retention. \Vrinkle drying, needs little or no
resis1ant. Resistant to sun-•iromng. Use low heat setlight, moths, anJ atmo ting in drying and presspheric gases. Low a ing. Too mu eh heat
sorption. BlenJs readily causes yellowing and
with other fibers. Good shrinking. Do not use
pleat retention.
steam on fur-like fabric.~.

important in swcal
ers and knitwear.
Used m deep pile fur
like coatings, blan
km, fabric blends.
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FIBER
CHARACTERISTICS

CARE

USES

MODACRYLIC Dynd
Verd
FibcrT

Durable, warm, and Washable in water of
quick d r y i n g. Hold moderate
temperature
shape when wet. Low and mild soap or deter
mo is tu r c absorption. gent. Rinse: thoroughly.
Good abrasion resistance, Use low temperature in
wrinkle recovery, and automaticdryer.Uselowshape retention. Resistant est setting of iron, short
to acids, moths, mildew est contact time, and
and fire.
press cloth to prevent
shriveling. Do not iron
100% Dyne!. Follow di
rections for care of fur
like coats.

Used for fur-like pile,
and nappttl fabrics
and in men's and
boys' outcrwr-ar. Jn
b I c n d s for men's
socksandunderwc:ir.
Blankets.

POLYESTER

Dacron
Kodcl
Tcron
Vycron
Fortrd

Resistant to wrinkling, Washes easily, dries fast,
abrasion, sunlight, mil n~ little or no ironing.
dew, and moth damage. Prctrcat oily stains before
Strong and elastic. Holds washing. Do not squeeze
pleats and trousercreases. or wring. May be ma•
Blends well with other chine-dried or drip-dried.
fibers. Builds up static If pressing is nttded, usc:I
electricity.
low setting. Protect from
embersofcigarsandcigarettes. Kodcl gives less
problem in !citing down
ahem.

When blended with
conon, widc:ly and
successfully used in
men's shirts, wom
en's blouses, and
other wash-and-wear
articles. Knit goods.
Me n's s u j ts and
slacks. Curtains. Jn
dustrial uses.

RA YON

Cupioni
Bcmbcrg
Fortisan
Cordur:i
Colorayt
Colorspunt
Jctspunt
SupcrL
Topel
Celanese

High absorbency. Loses Properly finished rayon
strength when wet, re may be washed and
gains itwhcndry.Shrinks ironed like cotton. In
andwrinklcsunlcssgivcn blends, use method o
special finishes.Can with washing suggested fo
stand higher tempera fiber present in the larg
ture than any other man- est amount. Do not wrin~
made fiber. Blends well or twist fabric when wet.
with other fibers to pro Do not use chlorine
duce a ,·aricty of fabriC$. bleach on resin-finished
rayon unless label state
itissafc.

Almost all types of
wearing apparel in
variety of weighu
and texlutes. Househo Id furnishings,
auto tires, and industrial uses.

ACETATEand
TRIACETATE

Celanese
Esuon
Chromspunt
Colorsc:aledt
Cclapermt
Arnd

Silky feel, drapes wellj Dry<lcan unless labeled For almost all types
Moth and mildew resist washable. Use low heat of clothing except
anL Scnsiti\·c to heat. setting in drying and outerwear.
Resists shrinking. Solu- pressing. Iron on wrong
tion-dyed acetates arc col side. Avoid contact with
orfast to sun, washing, acetone, paint remover,
dry<leaning and perspi and fingernail polish. Rcration.
move oily stains before
washing; washing may
set these stains pcrma
nendy.
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SARAN

Rovana
Saran
Vclon
Bole,

AZLON

Ardil
Meri.nova

FIBER
CHARACTERISTICS

CARE

USES

Tough and Rcxiblej Coarscyamfabricswash j
Weather resis1ant.Flame off like oilcloth. Avoid
proof. Resistant to chem high temperatures.
icals, moths and mildew.

I

Auto and outdoor
furniture scat covers,
awnings, luggage,
~ries, and car-

1

Lanita!

:a!~:~: S.
I~:;
Seldom seen in our mar

j

kets.
NYTRIL

Darvan
(formerly
Darlan)

NYLON

I

Luxury fiber wi1h th1Handle carefully. Was!
fee l of cashmere.
in lukewarm water with
mild ,oap or detergent
Press at lowest setting t
prevent shriveling.

Women's coatings.
Blended with wool
for me n's suitings
and knitwear.

Antron
Caprolan
Cadon
Nyloft
Nylon66

Strong and durable. Re
sistant to abrasion, chem
icab, moths, and mildew.
Nonshrinking. N:m1ral
wrinkle resistance and
crease recovery. Holds
heat-set pleats.

Rinse thoroughly (hard
water scum causes gray
ing.) Wash white nylon
alone as it picks up color
from other fabrics. Do
not wring or twist. If
ironing is needed, prCS5
at lowest scning. White
nylon tends to yellow
with age and with high
temperatures.

Hosiery, underwear,
and almost all types
of fabrics, both w0ven and knitted. For
carpcting,upholstcry,
and o I her textile
ho me furnishings.
For industrial uses
where strong fabric
is needed.

RUBBER

l...astex
Polyisoperne
Rubber

Cotton or man-made fi
bcr yarns wound around
a natural or synthetic rub
bcr core. High degree o
stretch and recovery.

Donotexposctohear,el
ccssive sunlight, oil
gre:i.se, or const:int over
stretch. Wash in wat
of moderate temperature
with mild soap or deter
gent.

Foundation gar
menu, swim wear,
surgical hose, elastic
bands and tapes.

SPANDEX

Lycra
Vyrene

Exceptionally st r on g,I About the same as articles
lightweight, good stretch, made of or containing
and excellent recovery. rubber. Stands more hea
and wear and nor affected
by body oils.

Foundation gar
menu, swim wear,
and other garments
or aniclcs where das1icity is required.

VINAL

Vinal
Vinylont
Kurlont
Mervlont
Woolont
Cremona§
Svnthofi.U

Strong. Resistant 10 abtCknerally same as fo1 Blankets, curtains,
sion. Fair moisture a nylon.
sheets, tents, ropes.
sorption.
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FIBER
CHARACTERISTICS

CARE

USES

I

Shc<.ls water, lightweight IAvoid hi gh tempera1 Shoe fabrics, belts,
Resistant to abrasion1 tures.
and handbags. Seat
Easy to dean.
covers for cars, and
outdoor furniture.

OLEFIN

Rccvon
Olanc
Prolenc
Royalcne

VINYON

AviscoVinyon
(Vinyon HH)
Bristand

Durable, warm, quick Use lowest seuing of iron Industria l uses, such
drying. Ho Ids shape, to prevent shrivel ing.
as fih.ers, fishing neis
whtn wtt. Resistant to,
and Imes.
acids, moths, flame, and
mildew. Soft hand, high
bulk. Low melting point.

METALLIC

Mylar
Lurex
Lame
Melton

Adds gleam and glitter. Metall ic yarn itself i~
Resistant to abrasion, completdywashabk.Fol
sunlight, and moths. low directions for care o
Does n o t tarnish orl othtr fiber present.
shrink.

GLASS

F,bagla,
Vitron

Decor.itivc yarn in
draperies, cu rtains,
upholstery, tow t ls
and garments oceasionally, for trim.

Nonabso rbent. Resistan j Hand was h. Drip dry.I Sheer curtains and
to rot, mot hs, mildew Do not rub, wring, crush draperies.

I

and fl ame. Does not or fold. Do not iron.
I
shrink or stretch. Poor resistance to abrasion.
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